
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Hurt in Runaway. Tin.- -

son of Mrs. Lawler, who was driving
with his mother Saturday afternoon,
was badly hurt in a runaway which en

sued upon the horse
by the light spring
against his heels in
The animal dashed
Ridge road hill, past

being frightened
wagon running

going down hill,
down the Jersey
Flambo's garden

and into East Davenport, where the
rig was tipped over in front of Kuehl
crocerv and the oociinants thrown To
the ground. The boy was badly hurt
about the head, and may have reeeive.i
internal injuries which may develop
later. The mot Iter was bruised and
scratched, but was not badly hurt.

o
Lage & Waters Buy Store. La go &

Waters of Koek Island have purchased
the shoe business of the Arnold-Le- t tic
Shoo company at L'u7 West Second
street, and at their new location will
conduct a first class and strictly

store. The firm is composed of
Richard Waters and Herman C. Lag
two well Known and practical .shoe
men. For several years past they have
been located in Rock Island and have
met with splendid success. Messrs.
Lage and Waters have sold tin i r Rock
Island store to Larson & Co.. who for
some time past have been conducting
the shoe department of the lair store
in this city.

o
Will Graduate June 20. The gradua-

tion exercises of the ninth grades of
the grammar schools of the city will be
held on June at the high school au-

ditorium. Speakers tilis year will be
dispensed with and there will be a
musical and gymnastic program in con-

nection with the premutation of diplo-
mas. Schools No. and 1 i will gradu-
ate no cla.-se- s this year.

Pupils Visit Mounds. About ;l"0 city

teachers, public school ehildrui and
Academy of Sciences members return-
ed home to Davenport Saturday even-
ing from an i xcursion to Albany, III.,

and a visit to the Indian mounds exca-
vated last fall. They were met at Al-

bany by a delegation of :.'." of the lead-
ing citizens of Albany, who extended
them a welcome and expressed their
deep interest in the investigations
which the Davenport academy is con
ducting. There was presented to the
owners of the property on which the
mounds stand, by the academy, some
line blue prints of the grounds, prepar-
ed from the survey by H. Kimball.
Curator Paarmann, Professor Ewers,
and E. K. Putnam, assisted by other
members of the academy who are fa-

miliar with the grounds, acted as guides
and showed the scenes of excavation
and explained things to the satisfaction
of all. The day was perfect for the
event, and the trip was a success in
every way.

Frank Nadler in Bankruptcy. Dav-

enport creditors of Frank Nadler have
received notices that. Mr. Nadler has
sought the relief of the bankruptcy
courts from the obligations that led
him to leave the drug business in Dav-

enport sonic time ago.

Obituary Record. Philip and Jacob
Ouldner of this city received word Sat-
urday of the death of their father and
brother, John Ouldner, at his home in
Fredericks, Kan. He was an old set-

tler in Davenport between the years of

Mitchell, President.
H. President.

July 2. 1870
S. of Mitca-el- l

Lynde building.

1S47, when he came here from (Jer-man-

and the latter 70's, when he
to Kansas.

MERGER COUNTY

FARMER KILLS SELF

Michael Sterling of Perryton Township
Despondent Over Poor

Crop Outlook.

Michael Sterling, a well known stock
raiser and farmer of Perryton town-
ship. Mercer county, took acid
Friday at his home ami died in a fev
hours. He had been despondent

of the backward spring and con-

sequent poor outlook for crops. ThK
combined with ill health, is supposed
to have furnished a motive. Mr. Sta-
ling had been ill all winter but his coa
dition improved this spring and he was
able to about. He was in Aledo
Thursday and purchased the acid evi-

dently planning suicide at that time.
He was - years of age and leaves
wife and a married daughter.

It

EAST MOLINE.
Dr. and Mrs. Setisibaugh gave a

twilight picnic Friday evening at
Campbell's island. Those composing
the party were Dr. Goldstone. A. It.
Johnson. Margaiet Wil'.ey, Nellie Seti-

sibaugh of Moline and Ed Fairman of

Mr. Shay is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cult of Holdridgo.

Neb., are visiting their cousins. Claus
Lumhpiist and wife and will leave in a
few days for Connecticut.

Fred Fairman and wife, formerly
Vidua Woods of Rock Island, are mak-
ing their home with Mr. and Mrs.
Fieelaud New Shops addition.

Miss Pearl Kessler is clerking at tho
Poston store in Moline.

Lee Jacobs of Calesburg visiting
with Mrs. and Mrs. James Fox.

Dr. Coldstone who is going to locate
here arrived Friday afternoon accoi.-panie-

by his mother and cousin Miss
David. Miss David has been educated
in Jerusalem and will teach in Chicago
the coming year.

Bessie Salzniann is visi'ing her cou
sin S.ido Cunningham in South Roc1:

Island.
Mrs. Vaude Hondo Kowanoc vis

ited Thursday at the home of Heiii;.
Carpenter.

SILVIS.
Postotlice Inspector Moore of Chicago

was in Silvis Saturday on official busi
ness.

Work on Mr. Zieman's new building
was commenced Saturday. It is to Ik

a very substantial two-stor- y brick
building, much like that Mr. DumbecU
has erected next to it.

is

is

Manv Silvis noonlc will feel sorry to
hear that Mr. and Mrs. O. Monett and
children, who formerly resided on
Tenth street, Silvis, departed Saturday
for Chicago, where they will take up
their residence on the south side.

Mrs. C.iesenhagen, wife of Engineer
C.iesenhagen of Twelfth street. Silvis.
returned homo from the Moline cb '
hospital Friday. She underwent a so
ions operation.

TIMBER.
Mrs. Clarence Skinner Rock Island

spent Sunday at Jake Clazior's.
Miss May Parmonter returned homo

from Island after a few- days.'

PURIFIES

ter.

oTHE' BLOOD
There is no other part of our physical system upon which so much

depends as upon the blood. The muscles, nerves, bones, sinews, skin, and
other portions of the body are sustained, developed and enabled to perform
their different duties, because they are supplied with nourishment and
healthful properties through the circulation. In various ways the blood
becomes contaminated and polluted. A sluggish, inactive conditiou of the
system, and torpid state of the avenues of bodily waste, will leave the refuse
and waste matter of the body to sour and form uric and other acids, which
are absorbed into the blood and Rheumatism, or some itching", disfiguring
6Kin disease is tne result. Muddy, sallow complexions, eruptions, splotches,
pimples, etc., all show that some humor ha3 taken root in the circulation
and rendered it sour and unfit for nourishing the body. There is scarcely
any disease which cannot be traced to the blood. Often the disease-tainte- d

blood of parents is handed down to children and their lives are a continual
battle against disease in some form, usually of a scrofulous nature. Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Skin Diseases. Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Blood Poison,
etc., are all deep-seate- d blood troubles, and until this vital fluid is purified
they cannot be cured. For all blood diseases S. S. S. is the best remedy ever
put upon the market. This great medicine is made of roots, herbs and barks
cf recognized blood-puri- f ying and building-u- p properties. It goes down into
the circulation and removes all poisons, impurities and humors, supplies
the blood with the healthful properties it needs and completely cures blood
diseases of every kind. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula,
Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., because it
purifies the blood. Book on the blood and medical advice free.
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stay w ith, her aunt, Mrs. E. E. Parmen- -

Several in this community are re
planting their corn.

The Kaffirs Mix In a Lot of Fun

3, 1907.

RAISING CHURCH FUNDS.

With
Their Generosity.

The gentle Katlir when he does be-

come Christianized has bis own ideas
of the best method of raising funds
for the support of the "cause." From
the subjoined description of a native
meeting sent home by n missionary it
would appear that native generosity,
although of a rough and tumble char--

acter. Is distinctly productive of ways expected that the new carrier will
means: Jon duty by 15th of the month if th-- ;

"Recently I attended a native tea formalities can be finishel
meeting, at which more lii was that time. Victor Youngberg will

Their way of doing it was characteris-
tic and amusing. They paid '2, shillings
to sit down to tea. Then some one
would pay 3 shillings for such and
such a man to be required to get up

gain and leave table. The man
thus assailed would pay Us. t'.d. for
leave to sit down again. There was a
special table at which Six could sit.
paying an esJra shilling each for the
privilege. They Iind just got seated
when a man paid 7 shillings to clear
them out, ail they paid another S shil-
lings to sit on. and go it went on. They
arrange all this themselves, and this 13

their wav of giving t the cause. One
man had n tin of sirup. He said he
would pav 2 shillings to pour it over
another man's head who had got him-
self up well in a large collar, etc.: this
man paid 3 shillings to be let off. the
first man 4 shillings again to do it. ihe
other 5 shillings to escape, the tirst (5

shillings to do it and did It, nnd. oh.
,the laughter and the mess:"

THE SACRED CODFISH.

Famous Emblem That Adorns the
Massachusetts Statehousc.

A codfish carved in wood bangs on
the white mahogany wall of the Massa
chusetts ball of representatives lu the
statehouse in lioston. IJetween two
classic pillars it occupies a place of
houor, directly opposite the desk of
the presiding officer. This wooden fish
is the renowned original sacred codfish
of tiie Old Colony, and it has assisted
at the deliberations of the lawmakers
of Massachusetts for more th;:n a cen-

tury and a half, gathering sanctity year
by year. It Is a relic of the old build-
ing which preceded the present State-hous- e,

and great Is the dignity of this
souvenir of colonial art and Industry.

The following account of its origin
is given in n paper:

"Cantain John Welch of F.oston was
the creator and carver of the celebrat-
ed fish. He was a wood carver of re-

nown for bis time and in 1717 estab
lished bis business in Dock square. He
belonged to the Ancient and Honorable
Artillery company and afterward lie-ca-

its captain. Ho was called upon
to contribute to the decoration of the
colonial assembly and as at that
period codfish was the colony's main
article of export Captain Welch con-

ceived the idea of Immortalizing the
king fish of the Massachusetts waters.
When completed the carving was fin-

ished off and colored so as to lie a fac
simile of life and was bung on the
wall of the assembly ball."

A Fool's Identity.
Rome of the best knov'n people

unrecognized by those to whom they
should be known. Harold Frederick
sat one night nt dinner next a man
whose very silence and taciturnity
cansed him the more closely covertly
to survey him. Not a word was ex-

changed between the two. "Who was
that hopeless Idiot that I sat next to at
dinner?" asked Frederick at the close
of meal. "That hopeless idiot was
Cecil Rhodes," lie was answered. It
was the fact. The Colossus had been
in one of the moods in which he would
not talk, and Frederick, though be had
seen bis portrait a hundred times, bad
not recognized him. St. James' Ja- -

zette.

Sagacity of the Ancients.
Many quotations came from the

works of Thales, the Greek philosopher
and one of the seven wise men. It was
he who said. "Know thyself," "Few
worfls are a of prudent judgment,"
"Search after wisdom and choose what

? most worthy," "There is nothing
more beautiful than the world," "Time
Is the wisest thing, for it invents nnd
discovers all things." He also said
that It was the hardest thing in the
world to know oneself and the easiest
to admonish another. In his youth
Thales was urged to marry, but he
said. "It Is too soon," and later In life
upon being urged again he said, "It is
too late."

How to live on 15 cents a day. The
mind as well as the body is benefited
by economy in eating. There's no
health giver like a diet of Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. In a startling
way it keeps you going. 35 cents, ten
or tablets. Harper House pharmacy.

You'll be buying a tonic
soon probably need one
now. Brace up your sys-

tem with VITAL VIM.
Take our word for it.
There's no better tonic
sold. Fifty cents a bottle
at the Harper House

MOLINE
Nurses to Graduate. Three nurs

will be sent out from the City hospital
in commencement exercises to be held
at the Unitarian church Monday even-ins- .

o
Carrier for Candee Grove. Notice

has been received at the postollice that
a carrier has been granted for th?
Candee grove district. The postniaste"
has geen workong to secure this ad

carrier for nearly a year. It is
V-

iand the
necessary

than by

the

hall,

pass

the

sign

1... .1... : .....1 1... ...Ill 1...Hit? UlW VJcllllL'l, ctlUI III.' win
sixteenth on the local force.

o

in

Call from Englewood. A note 1

alarm conies to the numbers of the
Swedish Lutheran church in the an-

nouncement just made public of the re-

ceipt by their pastor, the Rev. L. A.
Johnston, D.. 1)., of a call to Retlwl-hon- i

church of Englewood, Chicago.
The Englewood church is one of the
strongest in the Illinois conference ef
Atigtistana synod, possibly soinewhi
smaller than the Moline church, li.it
one ol the oldest and most substantial
in the synod. The call to Dr. Johnston
is a token .of recognition of his activ-

ities as a pastor and his talent as a
minister.

Erect New Building. Deere heirs
are to have erected immediately a two-stor- y

brick building at the southeas
corner ot tlio .Market square, according
to an agreement closed between them
and Desaulnicrs &. Co. The building
is to occupy the lots win re now ar :

situated the name buildings housing
Williamson's secondhand store and tl;
Rrown & Christison food store. Cnd--

the agreement the entire building is to
be leased to Iksaulniers & Co., wl
will occupy tno hasomt nt anil tlio ni.'.- -

jor portion of the first and sooo :d
floors. On the Third avenue frontage
ot the first floor two storerooms w'd
be provided, which Desaulnicrs wi'.l
sublease, and above these will be two
sets of otlice rooms also to bo sir)
leased. ,

Church to P;cnic. The First Co
grogational church and Sunday scho
win noM tne'.r annual picnic v rid.iv
next on Caniphc Il's island. Every a
raugomont is uuuwr ..way io insure a
good time lor a.I,vho attend. Forenoon
and a1'ternwr'ww each- - have a full
schedule of athletic events, which will
offer pHnty of entertainment and n
rent ion. Raseball
teams and foot race
tests for the boys
among the events:

picked
s and
and

j

coa
will I;

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE.

Real Estate Transfers.
Parmeliu S. Vanlaninghan to Acbli

Koe and Uliain Roe lots ! and pi
block 8. Andalusia $227.

William Sinithiger to Julius Hon
L I . .t .. ... .

iMimmau iui 11 ami norm in loot Io
P, block A, V he clock Fifteenth strei
addition. Moline. $t!2r.

William .1. Boalo to .lames Fooloy lot
, block 2. Ryder t Road's addition

Moline, $SO0.

Charles H. Deere to Piedrick Hohr
bokeu lot 10. block I. Columbia Pari:
Rock Island, S2.."0u.

jumping

J. L. Oakloaf to John U Johnson lot
2, block 2, Midway. South Moline. $1.

William- - E. Hailoy to Maty Ado!
Lloyd lot tl. William E. liailey's Seven
teenth street addition, Rock Island fl
250.

Lester D. Mudge to R. P. Wait lot :

Va lots ;, , and i, block 1. lav
lor Ridge..

licorge H. E. wards to Louis Sonne
ville lot 4, 5, and tl. block 2, lilaci
man's addition,

John G. Loaf to Louis Sounevili
lots 1, 2. :, !), and 1". block 2. Iliac
man's addition, Moline, $l,lio.

Harry A. Lundcll to
lots 10 and 11, block 2.
block 2. Woodburn's
street addition, Moline
northeast , Sec. 1. IT

Joseph Hollstern to
lot f. block 1, Velio's

between

;irls

west

Molone. $t;."0.17

August II. Ar
lots 24 and 2

1 wenty-nin- t

, northwest 1

, 1 west. $1,mi
Henry Bruno
First addition

Rock Island. $l.onn.
Clark-Babcoc- k Land & Loan company i

ffl TVinnlfl Qloii'Qrl 1.. Rncl: I?iirir'
View Place, South Moline. $1.

James A. Donuhoo to Lima J. Coder
lots 3, i, 5, and C, block 7, Donahoo &

Cosner's addition. East Moline.
Caroline Schlueter to Elmn J. Cod :r

lots 1, 2, and .1, block G, Old Town.
Hampton, $1,500.

Thomas A. Kelso to Myra Walker
lot 11, block ISO, lots :i and 4, block
1S8, Village of East Moline, $2,300.

J. L. Oakleaf to Clark-Pabcoc- k Uia 1

& Loan company lot 2, Rock Riv-Vie-

Place, South Moline, $1.
E. B. Kreis to August H. Arp lot 5,

block T". Prospect Park addition. Mo-

line, $26.85.

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS.

Thoae of England Called the
Obliging and Helpful.

There is no country where the mat-
ter of lauding from Aniericau passen-
ger ships is so easy and so exieditious-l- y

done as England, says the Travel
Magazine. Of course it Is a free trade
country, the freest in the whole world.

I There are duties levied on tobacco and'

nair pound of tobacco iii in' and
a half pint of spirits, which also in-

cludes perfume. Sugar Is dutiable,
whether in grain, sweets or In jam, but
a small quantity is freely passed. In
all cases, however, these goods must be
the actual property of the passenger
and be for his uss and control. Cocoa,
coffee and tea are also dutiable, as are
reprints of English books. Outside of
these things, as named, passengers can
bring in anything motors, cycles,
horses, but not dogs, which animals u
not to exceed six months' quarantine
awaits. Keep dogs on llfcJ American
side. The customs officicls are life ap-

pointeesunder 1 lie civil service and
till be found most obliging and help-

ful. In fact, they are a model to the
customs world. Tell the truth at all
times to these ofiiclals and you will be
all right. They are niarvelously keen
on spotting the supposedly smart liar.
Lying doesn't pay "annyhow, Ilinnes-ny!- "

at home or abroad.

Most

Notice to Contractors.
.Notice is hereby given to contractor

that bids will be received at the ma;,
or's office up to the hour of ! a. m
Juno in, I'.tH,, tor paving of Thirty- -

i siieet iroin nun (.jtii) io
Seventh (7th) avenue and Sevon;h
(7th) avenue from Thirtv-- c inhth C'.stlii
street east to the city limits, at which
time such bids will be opened.

Specification for improvement are on
file at the oflice of the city lerk una
the city cnginoor's oflice. No. 4;:, M. A:

L. building. Rook Island, 111. Contrac-
tors will bo paid in bonds which bones
shall draw live (5) per cent interest.

All proposals or bids offoied shall T:e

iccompaiiied by cash or by a eHoci;
payable to the ord r of the president.

the board of local improve nun'
ertitied by a responsible bank, for a::
imount which shall not bo loss than
ton (HO per cent of the aggregate o
the proposal. Said proposals or bid.;
shall bo delivered to the board of local
improvements at the time and place
fixed, which board will then examine
md publicly declare the same.

The board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

'resident Hoard Local Improve- -

numts.
W. Treichler.

SCHAFFER.

City Engineer.

Notice Contractors.
Scaled proposals will received ci

the city dork's oflice. Rock Llai:.!.
until Monday, .Iiuil' :ird. 1!'7 at r

o'clock p. for the construction or
concrete aroaway at the waterworks

plans and specifications on Jiie at citv
lork's oflice. Certified chock in

amount $2oo to accompany each hid.
The citv reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

II. C.
of

to
be

!.,

in.

of

M. T. RFDCREX. City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., May !Uo7.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea puri
fies the blood strengthens the nerves,
egulatos bowels, aids the kidneys,

euros stomacii trouoios. bunas up tno
nervous force anil rt pairs iho ill ef
fects of over-eating- . Tea or tablets
cents. Harper House pharmacy.

scratches, burns, cuts, iusci
and the many little hurts com

mon to every family, use DeWitt s Car-bolizo- d

Witch Ilaxel Salvo. Sold 1;-al- l

druggists.

Q
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Payment

uron its Bonds of Suretyship is
the fixed rule of the American
Surety Company of New York.
Without quibble or technical ob-

jection, and with only such delay
as careful examination of proof
requires, losses are promptly paid,
the check being often mailed the
same day the claim is filed.

On Personal Security, recovery
necessarily takes time ; with the
American Surety Company of New
York, recovery upon proof of loss
is certain and immediate. Such
quick action often saves a bank
from closing its doors, or a firm
from going into bankruptcy.

Persons, firms and corporations
requiring bonds from their em-
ployees, should write to the

JJmerican- -

Surety
Company

of I2eip York
Capital and Surplus 4,800,000

I.uilolph & IteynolilN, Attyn., Ilii-fo- nl

block; Win. '. Mnnrkrr, Act,
Manonle temple. Win. It. Mourr,

Hy., 'hnnc blocki Moline; John
A. tiooilmamton, Ast., 1122 Fifth Ave,
Moline, IIL

oooooeoooooocoocoooooecxjoci
We Have It

ANTI-TRUS- T POLICY OF O
INSURANCE. 8

The you ask- - Q
lug lor. jxjw rates, guar-
anteed. Eighteen and one-hai- f

million and reserve. Write,
giving age, for sample policy. Ad-

dress
v

E. A. Davis, Manager, Wash-
ington Life Insurance Company,
Tribune Building, Chicago, III.

ii

NEW
LIFE
kind have been

mny
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THE

rcce
CYRUS With Coaster and John Koch

With Coaster Brake and

& Tires

Tires

W I STER With Coaster and cheap tires
WESTMINSTER Without Coaster

RIDE THE JOHN KOCH BRAND OF TIRES.

JOHN
Market Square

S4C:00

827.50
S21.00
S1G.00

Rock Island

A Booster
Is a benefit to the community and a person with per
ception and push who can appreciate the difference
between just ordinary dental work and expert, up-to-da- te

dental work. Facial deformity caused by irreg-
ular teeth corrected.

BEFORE.

Dr. A. E. M. P. A., D. D. S.
THE ONLY DENTIST IN THE TRI CITIES SPECIALIZING IN OR-

THODONTIA. TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN CHICAGO WITH
DENTISTRY. CONSULTATION FREE.

Office,

r

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street,
Bengston Blcck, Market Square, Rock Island, III.

Wail P
NOW ON AT

A. W. C

is no way to do it
as with

G- - J- -

E S T M N

KOCH

AFTER.

Wrixon,

aper Sale

ramptorv
Book, Art and Wall Paper Store, 1719 2d Ave.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES
There as satisfactory and as cheaply

WALL PAPER.
Houseclcaning and renovating after the winter being now
the order of the day, the busy housekeeper is pleased to
be informed where the best and cheapest stock of wall pa-

per may be obtained.

The most critical taste can be gratified and suitable
styles and colorings obtained. Parlors, sitting rooms, dining
rooms, bed rooms, dens, libraries, halls, bath rooms, kitch-

ens, etc. As the range is wide in pattern and coloring, we

guarantee satisfying results

At Half Price.
Stock not of this season's purchase has been sampled In
two large books, and as it has been decided that this stock

" must be closed out, this spring's prices are cut one half,
and in some instances less than one-hal-

H. E. CA STEEL
rrefcident.

CENTRAL

Vice

ItOCK ILL.

UNDER STATE LAW.

(apilnl Mock. flOO.OOO. Four I'rr tent Intrrml Pnltl oa DrpoalU.

C. J. Larkin,
J. J. ijiVclIe,

H.
L. D. Mudge,

L. I). MI'IKIE, H.
President.

II. D. Mack.
John

I

W.

Kst.-ito- s and proiM-rt- of kiiuis
which is kent entirely separate from bankini?
pany. as executor of ami trustees under

B. SIMMON',

II. Cb
Mary

J,

TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
ISLAND,

INCORPORATED

Schafer,
M. S. Heagy, E. D.

H. H. Simmon, H.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
all :irc ni;i!i;iK'd

the
We act

Cashier.

II. avcland,
E. Robinson,

Sweeney,
Trcmann.

iii

tiv this department.
business of the rum- -
Wills, Administrator,

Guardian anil Conservator of Kstates.
Receiver and Assicnee of Insolvent Kstates. Oeneral Financial Agent

for Women, Invalids, anil others.
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